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CCD PuBKshers 

By70*rrzv«Bia^— 
In choosing a text for your 

CCD program it 4s necessary 
first to become acquainted 

\ with the needs and resources 
of your parish and then to 
become familiar withLihe 
various text books available. 

£OPfESUS C A M P CRAFTS—Hand craft instruct ion. Is one of the many 
facets of activity a t Camp Stella Maris, diocesan camp on East Lake Road, 
tftnesus^LaRe, which opened first ofTix tesw^eTrcsnTpments this week. Two 
weeks' encampment for girls is scheduled from Aug. 3 to 16. Information 
may he obtained bv calling or writing the Camp Office, 50 Chestnut St,, 

Rochester 14604 {716/454-2030); 

Several hours xrf browsing 
through samples of books at 
the CCD Office is one good 
way to gain this familiarity. 
The CCD Office personnel are 
willing and able to answer 
your questions regarding the 
many materials now being 
published. If- you prefer, Gall 
Rita DeVoldre at the office 
for an appointment or Infor
mation regarding publishers 
or texts. 

Another way to examine 
the books offered is to write 
directly to the publishers. 
Most offer sample material 
free of charge or else offer 
sample kits at very reason
able rates The following-is a 

mostcominonly in this dio
ceses 

• Bible, Life, and Worship 
Series (Allyn and Bacon; Cath
olic Division, RockleUgh, N.J. 
07847). The series consists of 
an introductory volume which 
includes a biblical theology 
of Baptism, and graded texU; 

list of the publishers used 

that are accompanied by cate>\ 
chists' guidebooks. An exami
nation copy of a text will be 
sent on request. 

• Word and Worship Pro
gram, (Benziger Bros., 260 
Park Ave. South, N.Y., K.Y.). 
The area "representative. iS 
Patrick Malone, R.D. 2, Mech-
anicville, N.Y. 12118. Benzig-
er's publications include stu
dent texts and teacher's man
uals for the e l e m e n t a r y 
grades, multi-sensory teach
ing kits "for grades 1 and 8, 
separate child's and parent-
teacher manuals for First 
Eucharist and First Penance 
preparation, a parent's guide, 

-and several other publications 
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Banner Year for McQuaid Track 

• The track and field records 
board at McQuaid Jesuit High 
is In for a major overhaul this 
summer after a triumphant sea
son that saw 8 individual and 
8 relay marks fall to this year's 
Knights. 

Four men will have their 
names next to four new records 
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67 RIDGE RD.W. 
opp. Kodak Port 

apiece. Senior Mark Welt -ran 
on 4 relay teams that estab
lished new times: the 440 team 
in 43.4. the 880 learn in .1:29.7, 
the mile relay team in 3:26.8, 
and the mile medley team in 
3:38. Classmate Mark Weider 
joined Welk on the first 3 
teams and hooked up with 
juniors Dean Stanley, B i l l 
Lenyk, and Phil Horton in a 
record distance medley of 
7:54.9. Ned Roland, also a sen
ior, was part of the 440, 880, 
and mile medley squads and 
posted a new individual record 
in the 100 with a 9.8, best in 
the area this season. Junior 
Mike Pignato also was party of 
the Knights' 440 and 880 teams, 
ran lead-off leg on the mile 

fi/icsckifitwn. 
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team, and, notched an impres
sive 21.6 record in the 220. 

Next in prominenec were sen 
iors Bob Lawrence and Rick 
Stone. Lawrence long-jumped 
22 feet, 1 inch, anchored the 
mile medley, and led off on the 
two-mile team (8:15.6) that in
cluded Stanley and seniors Bob 
Wafer and Pete Clark. Stone 
succeeded Welt as individual 
scoring champion with a record 
137% points and lowered his 
120 high hurdles mark to 15.0. 

- Three juniors, claimed the re
maining records. Al Bredekamp 
stretched his long legs to a 50.9 
mark in the 440, ran a 50.7 leg 
on the mile relay team, and led 
off the record mile medley. 
Horton posted a 9:56.9 clocking 
in the 2-mile, chopping almost 
18 seconds off the old mark. 
And Art DiAntonio came up 
with a 43-11 triple jump, adding 
16 inches to the previous best. 

All 61 the record busting 
added up to a 12-1 season for 
the Knights in- dual and trian-
<«ilafejieetaT^as-~weH—a^cham* -arshi|>r 

FUNERAL 
DTRrKCtOItS 
Pledged To: Quality Standards 

Dignity tn Service 
Integrity in Business 

pibnships in the Hornell Invita 
tional, Elmira and Aquinas Re 
lays, and Diocesan Meet. The 
Knights also led the way In the 
Inter-Diocesan Meet, outscoring 
by 38-17 Christian Brothers 
Academy of Syracuse, which 
dealt them their lone defeat 
back in April. 

March of Dimes 

Mak^s Awards 
The Monroe County Chapter 

of the March of Dimes has ap 
proved four $200 awards to stu-
dents planning to enter tha 

applicable to preschool level, 
high school level, and adult 
level programs. 

• On Our Way Series, (W. 
H. Sadlier, Inc., 11 Park 
Place, N.Y., N.Y. 10007). In
c l u d e s graded elementary 
texts, teacher manuals, and ~ 
home workbooks. Sadlier also l V f a r V K T i n l l O T S I T O 
publishes a high school series l U d r y l i l l U I l t J I » ™ 
and has a new kindergarten # 

S? JfiCUSrSaE To Mission Jobs 
work tablets, parent letters, 
teaching outlines, posters and 

Knights Honor Deceased Members 
Bishop James E^ Kearney celebrated annual field Mass last Sunday in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery at which Rochester Regiment, Knights of St. John, 
memorialized members who had died during the last year. The Bishop, 
shown at altar on steps of cemetery chapel, extolled "men of religious 
principle," St. John the Baptist and St John Fisher, who had the "courage 

to give their lives for their religious beliefs.'' 

Two Maryknoll Sisters from 
this diocese were sent out to 
foreign missions June 15 at a 
departure ceremony at the 
Motherhouse, Maryknoll, N.Y 

JOHN WOLOSZYN 

Kearney Grad 
Wins Grant 

John A. Woloszyn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Woloszyn of 
Hudson Avenue, and June grad
uate of Bishop Kearney High 
scnooi.was named yie iy«a re-
ciplent • of. the $1000 Michael 
Stanley Broki Memorial Schol-

PAUL W. HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

OFF STREET PARKING 
544-2041 

AIR COND. 

954 CLIFFOIID AVE 

Woloszyn achieved an out
standing acamedic record in the 
Honors Program at Kearney, 
according to Brother Edward 
Tracey, principal of the school. 
He will attend Niagara Unievi-
sity in the fall. 

The award "Is given annually 
to students of Polish descent 
by the Rochester* Polish Peo 
pie's Home. 

McQuaid Grad 
Takes Bride 

Robert Emmet Klem of Roch
ester and Miss .Tan? Wli7ahf>th 

health field. 

Father Joseph B. Dorsey, 
^ B t r ^ e a n ^ t r ^ t p J o h n - ^ e r + f g y a ! ^ ^vVrsTty', "in" the 

Horton of Liverpool spoke mar
riage vows before Father Wil
liam J. Richardson, S.J., of 

College and chairman of the 
awards committee, announced 
these winners 

Joan M. Rath of 28 Gentian 
Way, Fair-port, who will major 
in occupational therapy at Bos 
ton University; Deborah R. Zip-
kin of 208 Crossman Terrace, 
Rochester, who will study nurs
ing a t the State University Col
lege at Buffalo; Terry F. Cash-
more, 21 Highledge Drive, Pen-
field, who will study medicine 
at the University of Rochester, 
and Anne Potter, 80 Ontario 
Street, Honeoye Falls, who will 
study nursing at Highland Hos
pital. 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
§*id\Xf furniture 

79 S. Main St. 
3H-22I0 of 

394-3116 

H N E I A L J 
$ I * V I C | \ f 

Sine* 1915 
414 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 
394-3116 

CANANDAIGUA. N.Y. 

Liverpool Methodist Church last 
Saturday. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert B. Klem of 
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Horton of Liverpool. 
Mrs. Klem is a graduate of 
State University College at Al 
bany with a B.A. degree in Ed 
ucation. Her husband gradu 
ated from McQuaid Jesuit High 
School in Rochester, Fordham 
University with a B.S. degree 
and is finishing work toward 
his Ph D degree in chemistry 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute in Troy where the couple 
will live. 

W A N T 
songs. Preparation —manuals-
for Penance and Eucharist 
are also available. 

• Come to the Father Pro
gram, (Paulist Press, 21 Har-
ristown Road, Glen Rock, 
N.J. 07452). Consists of a Sister Mary Lou Herlihy of 
nursery level program, texts Rochester was assigned to Korea 
for the elementary grades, d s i t A DonoVan of 
teacher - parent m a n u a l s , ** 
teacher-parent commentaries Auburn, to Middle America. 
on doctrinal themes, a teach- They were among 44 missioners 
Jng aid package for the 5th fr 2 9 D i o c e g e s who, r eceived 
grade, r e c o r d s , posters, 
child's prayer book, and assignments at the ceremony. 
sllides There are also avail- T h e R o c h e s t e r nun, from Our 
able handbooks for parent- ^ o f P e r p e t u a l H e l p p a r i s h > 

teacher-priest meetings and a i s a d a u g h t e r o f Mr. ^ M r s . 
-teacher trainingJnafltate> kit ^^Htas-^-Heri ihy-of-^^teH-

An introductory kit which * ance Street. She is a graduate 
& 2 i * . ! i H i m * . ^ £ ! ™Z.™ of Mercy High School. Before 

"~*"" entering MaryknoHrshe attend-

Phone 454-7050 

WANTED 

introduction to the course 
-ean-H5e"or̂ red=for==$3=5Q«===== 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home* 
urgently needed for Catholic Chil 
dren, all agea. Telephone Monro* 
County Children's Service! Division 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed. 282-1806, 286-9252. 

ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damage 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert. 
254-7665. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The N«w 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1984 prohibit dis
crimination in employment bectus* 
of sex unless based on- a bona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "ITe-
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not Intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

I 

Paulist also publishes mat
erial which can be used in 
high school or adult programs. 

Another good source of ma
terials is the Catechetical 
Distribution Center, National 

falo and worked for a year at 
the Eastman Savings and Loan 
Association. Her education was 
continued in Mary Rogers Col
lege, Maryknoll. 

Sister Agnes attended Au4>urn 
Genter Confraternity "oichris^PubUc schools and. -entered!, 
tian Doctrine, 1312 Massachu- Maryknoll in 1939. Graduated 
setts Ave., N.W. Washington, from Mary Rogers College in 
D C. 200O5. They will send !945. s h e l a t e r earned the M.A. 
you a book catalog on re- degree in religion and in pas-
quest, which includes a list- toral counseling, 
ing of texts, teacher refer
ences; •• aadl-visual" materials, - > • • > - ••» 
films, Charts, pictures, reo VISITING CAPITAL 
ords, and organizational ma- Sixty-four children and 18 
teriai from all the major pub- chaperones are visiting Wash-
. . . ,_ . , , 5 K„ ington, D.C., under the spon-
lishers. The materials can be DO?s tHp.^fL4he-jaa}or-^epea-ef purchased directly from the Mary. The bus tour will return 
center. to Rochester Sunday night. 

rasiiraniinHiMmsjHjnsraBiiranii^^ 

ND Sisters Set Reading Course 
The School Sisters of Notre a reading difficulty is a child 
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Dame opened corrective read
ing classes June 26 at St. Philip 
Neri School, Clifford Avenue 
near Goodman. Classes will 
meet mornings through July. 

"Reading is the key to all 
other subjects, and a child with 

Deaths 

with a serious handicap," the 
announcement notes. "Many 
high school dropouts are chil
dren with long histories of 
reading failure. 

Information may be obtained 
through 544-2120. 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, refinlshed, 
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn, 458-
6685. 

ODD-JQBSfe^StoCTtt-wlnclo'ws-mmnYfd, 
washing walls, floor waxing, clean
ing gutters etc. 488-4421,. 

PAINTING INTERIOR only, you furn. 
ish materials, I do labor with my 
equipment. 235-8101. 3SZ-44S9. 

MASONRY cellarwalls, carpenter re
pairing, floor leveling. Free esti
mates. 442-7508, 

^MERCHANDISE-

TWO HYDRAULIC barber chair*. 2 
barber stations used 4 months; '8 «hoir 
cases—sacrjagLjariMi 281z26?jL_—_._ 

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

BUNDY CLARINET—Cost J189. Like 
new, $110 or best offer. 285-8758. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

PILGRIMAGE LEAVING July 8, re
turning July 9. ~2 days at St, Jos
eph's. 2 days, st St Ann's and 2 days 
at the Three Rivers, Cap ds. La 

HELP WANTED MALE 

REAL ESTATE FOR SAJi 

SEVEN ROOM cottage, large attic. 
large lot. Reasonable to settle etsrtste. 
328 N. Union St. 825-6040. 

The architects 
ultramodern horn 
the kitchen in th< 
teriai, as the "hut 

Perhaps i t is. B 
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LIVE STOCK 

WANTED: Individual seriously in-
terested in his fntureT* Will train for 
a soinf career finhe graphic arts ln-
dustry. For appointment, call 282-
3893, 

DOBERMAN FINSCHER puppies chun-
pioned sired. Bred for show and pet 
homes. Superior temperament, railed 
with children. Canandalgua. 894-0881. 

Sr. •M.-k-Tracr 
The funeral of St Joseph Sis

ter Margaret Isabelle Tracy, a 
nurse, was held last Saturday at 
the Motherhouse in Pittsford. 

Sister Margaret Issbelle, a 
native of Dansville, died June 
19, 1969, in Selma, Ala., wjiere 
she bad.i)eenjL rnissioner for . ia 
years. She was supervising nurse 
in her community's hospital 
and an instructor in practical 
-nursing. She had been supervis
ing nurse in St. Joseph's Hospi
tal, Elmira, and earlier, had 
been on the staff at St. Ann's 
Home, Rochester, and the con? 
vent Infirmary. She also had 
taught in Ithaca. She received 
her nursing training at St. Jo
seph's, then entered the order 
in 1942. ; 

Survivors include her step* 
mother, Mrs. John Tracy of 
Dansville; three sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Gessner of Perklnsville, 
Mrs. Robert Kieff e r of Roches* 
ter, and Mrs. Richard Shea of 
KvansvnieTWFs., aril a brijtEerT 
Robert J. Tracj^, in the Navy, 

R. L. Concannon 
Mass for repose of the soul 

of Police Sgt. Robert L. Coft-
canrton, • 122 ,Linden St, RagEr-" 
ester; was celebrated June 2d+Charles Prindge, C5B., and 
in St. Anne's Church. two "granddaughters;''{ i 

==Sgt̂ =Conea]nnon,- ei^a^police-
man for 38 years, >died June 
17, 1969. He was past president 
of the Police Holy Name Soci
ety and served five consecutive 
terms as treasurer of the PoHee 
Locust Club. 

He_ is survived by his wife, 
Margaret Sullivan Concannon; 
two daughters, Mrs. Philip Hay-
persr--EaiiTJ©Ftl-=and—-Miss—Rita 
Concannon, Rochester; two sis
ters , Mrs~ Margaret Sullivan 
and Mrs. Doris O'Kain of 
Wellsville; two brothers, Bern
ard, of Rome, N.Y., and- Ed
ward, of Owosso, Mich., and 
three grandchildren. 

E. H. Principe 
Mass for repose of the soul 

of Edmund H. Prinelpe, 310 
Tarrington Rd... brother of two 
Basilian priests, was concele-
brated June 23 at St. James 
Church. 

Mr. Principe, 60, died June 
2(>^-lfl69.-He^jKas_a_pas.t_pre_3Jt 
dent, of the Nocturnal Adora 
tion Society and^^rnemb.ifc.-Of 
thT'Mymeri's Retreat League 
and the Daily Mass League. \ 

Survivor^ include his] wife, 
Helen Hick£y Pr i n c i p e ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Matthew (Mary 
Kay) Otis; jtwo brothers, Father 
Walter TMireipe, tJSBvrTatber 

OPPORTUNITY FOR a progressive In. 
dividual to associate with a rapidly 
expanding small company. Will train 
In technical requirements. For ap
pointment, call 325-7466. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

LEARN TO SEW! Small 
Saturday and evenings. 478-C8S9. 

day's fat'llltles h; 
We, however, w< 
hardships this im 
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months when roa< 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SCENE-IORS 

Still Time to Make the Scene 

WHAT'S HAPPENING after graduation? Got 
your job lined up yet? We still have sour.* 
available. 

Get yourself together and stop in or make 
an appointment by calling Helen Buccino or 
Jeannette Casey at 249-0631. 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
140 Garden Street, Hartford 

/Iff Equal opportunity Emfitfjef 

for the 
Association of 
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Atk forlnttant —-
Pu$H/cat Mix at your '' 
favorite Food 
orUqvorStoH. 

WANT AD FEATURE 
For Subscribers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. YouMustbeaSubicr iber to 

The Courier Journal ' 

2. Went Ad Must Be 10 Wordi or Lew 
(Each Additional Words 8c) 
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You did. You did.The Pussycat i s a 
dsHghttol-Tiievnjrangfe^weetswirthat-
mixes up about as quick a s a cat. This 

\ A ' 4' / • 4-- y \ 

tEaW 
with The Pussycat It's playful. 

- i ' 1 i % • ' 

To gitt a set of 4-10 Ji 6z. Pussycat glasses and 4 pickets of 
Imitant R»»sycat Mix; send $2,95 to: I • 

EARLY TIMES PUSSYCAT GLASSES ' "" ' 
P.Or•OX477.MAriBii^N.MINNE30TAg5^» :„._. , 

' . ' - ^ f . 1. .... - .... ,/;-. ••'.'. . .*-•,. " v ..., 
• ' , " ' ' - V • •". ' . v~ ' 4 ' " ' ' . ' .••••' 

3. Payment Must Accoi 

Please Enter My Wi 
Endosed is $ 

-Name 
Address 
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